I lifted up my eyes to the mountains.

From there my help will come.

Come to our aid, mighty Lord.

Send us your peace from above.

and protect those who place their hope in you.

Alleluia.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
A - ba - ven mer yev pur - geech hu - zor____ ta - ka - vor

Send us the sign of your triumphant cross.

uz - nu - shan______ hagh - too - tyan kha - chee. ko____

And protect us, who look to you in hope.

a - ra - kya ar____ mez yev bah - ya zko - hoo - sa - tsyals

Alleluia.

Ayzhm yev____ meeshd____ yev____ ha - vee - dyans ha - vee - de - neets____

Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Ver - er - kemk kez ee par - tsoons unt____ an - marm -
together with the bodiless multitudes.

In your compassion, receive our supplications of this evening.

And protect us, who look to you in hope.

Alleluia.